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Prof. W oll Reminisces in I-nterview; 
RegTets Passing of "Good Old Days" 

• ~y, ~awrence Knobel . '''Despite the greM change sin£e, 
Fredenc ": oil, head .of the hYgiene I college studerlt·s are not cynical," was 

depal'tllleM likes to sWlIlg hack in his Porfessor \'VoII's opinion. 
easy. chair and spin stories of those "In fact. old man. I think the stu
gl~nous ."gO~d old days." ~uring his 1 dent of today works a great dea.l 
I" enty-s)x }ear, at the Colleg'e. he harder ,than. the s1udcnt of yesterday." 
has seen a great many established or-I \'Vhat a'bout this story a'boot re-

Lavender Squad 
Goes Through 
Light Workout 

Parker Counts on Recruits 
To Plug Vacant 

Positions 

. \' 

College to Hold Celebration 
On Birthday of Dr. Finley; 

Ghancellor Byrne to· Speak 
Campus Business Board to Meet 

Thursday in Room 409, at One 

Faculty in Cap and Gown 
ProcesSion to Open 

Exercises 
ders fall hefore new onr<: and so he movi'llg Dr. Parker as coaJch of the 

TO ACT NEXT MONDAY has hecome somewhat cf a philoso-lfoO'l'hall team' Some fe1;",:,""":-;>',,-, COACH REVAMPS TEAM 
pher. ReminiJ<:enll)" almosl sadly, town had put up a clamor for ·Benny 

Candidates for positions on the 
Campus business bO:lrd should reo 
port to the Campus office, room 
409, Main Buildings, at 1:00 p.m. 
tomorrow. Af the same time t.here 
will be held a regular meeting of 
the board, which all lIle11l'bers 
are ·required to attend. 

DR. HEINROTH TO PLAY 
Committee Hears Students on 

Objections to Proposed' 
Changes in Charter 

he shakes his head when he ~calls Fdedman, hadn't he? 
those never to :be forgotten times of "Well-<I'H tell you. old man.
long a,go which havc irretrievahlv Friedman was here last week and he 
vanished in~o the past. . was amazed at our lack of facilities. 

By Mortimer H. Cohen "\Vhy I can rememher whl'n the He realized what a di,fficu,)t job Par~ 
The Faculty Committee on Stu'ifent College had an attendance of aholl~ ker has." 

Greenwald Shifted to End Post; 
Parker Stresses Aerial Offense' ij , 

Luongo Injured 

'Light workouts are being held this 

week for the bruised and battered Col-affairs met Monday and postponed three hundred" he sa);~ slowly. Lauds Basketball 
action on the proposed reVision to Personal Relations Rut wouldn'.t Friedman's name at- lege gridlllen following their third Dean Receives 

WEAF to Broadcast Ceremol!i~'s 
At 12:00; Robinson to 

Present Bust 

ICelebratioll exercises will be held 
tomorrow in the Great Hall to honor 
10hn Huston Finley, third presid~nt 
of the College on his seventieth birth-

N Y U A I day. James :Byrne, chancellor of the 

· . . pO ogy I ~n~:ve::~;.~:,,:b~T:~~tev~:Ir~f::~:ft0.:~ 
N ew York University Offers 

To Pay for All 
Damages 

---- r ............... _ .... ... ~ ... n ... " .... _~ ........ ~ ... .;, 

will be the principal speake4'. 

the .student Council charter until next I "Every instructor knew c\'cr), slu- tract a great deal of students who successive defeat of the season, las! 
Monday, out of deference to a reso- del>! personally: there was a wonder- wouldn't turn out otherwise? I Saturday, at the hands of Drexel. 
lution passed last Friday by the Stu- I ful social relationship which would "Yes. undol>btedly. But for how I Coach Parker having only a shadow 
dent ,Collncil. The resolution which i have amazed you. At night. College long? Now. I've been here for twen- of a sq.uad left t6 work with, cannot 
passed the Coutlcil unanimously reads "·.:tivities first began. \V c had a reg- ty-six yeal·s. FootbaH has always take any chances of losing any mo,e 
as follows: "The .stud~nt Council i ular "circus afternoon" on Frill"Ys. been that way, and' always will be of his raw recruits who will be ex
urges the. ,Facult~ <:Omnl'lttee o~ StU-I The gym was jammed.-V,rell. it's that way....,but, you take ba-kethall. ing practice 'sessions to the coaching 
dent affairs to Withhold all actIOn on jammed Friday afternoons now also-- old man." ana here he warmed to his of his raw reCl'llllts who. wlilbe ex
the proposed charter in order to give' but with classes." (Continued on Page 4) pected to plug' up some of the posi
the present council an opportunity to i ------------------------------_ tions left vacant by ineligibilities, in-
Present specific obJ'ections to .certain· S·. . T I H . D.£ juries, and departures from the team. . S e.l:eat UniverSity On the College campus, 

An apology, for acts of vandalism 

perpetrated by students of New York 

Classes will be dismissed at 11 :40 
tomorrow to insure the prompt com
mencement at noon of the celebration 
which will .be brOildcast fr.om the 
Great Hall over station WEAF. 
Regular classes a,.e scheduled to be 
resumed followirtg the program. 

.ections contained theroin." Wlmnllog earn arrler,,· In order to salvage somethin.g out has ,been received by Dean Morton 
The com;mittee expressed the hope . .. F d 5 3Q of a hitherto disastrous campaign, the A processipn of the fa-culty in cap 

tdheantt ~bhode. iry dthela't'Y thWeOyUI~wsehrOeww~llhll:ngstnJto- Starts P rae ti c e ...... 9:t _Jl~U! .. '".~ ... :",_ .' veteran pilot of St. Nicholas Heights Gottschall. The apology was sent in and gown will begin the exercises. 
. , '. ~-'" .... 1·;re~d~tii~·1m~u·\:r.-r'rGefie 1.0011- r~p.~y to a. ,letter ~rit~e~ .~r. ,~an In addition to the spe.c;ch thy Ch~n.cel- . 

Acadomic Processton 

bend over backwards in order to grasp Fi' .rst go, who .recei,ed a 'Qroken nose last Gottstl1~11 to Dean Mchibald·L. lor Byrne. Prafessor Lewis F.reem.a.n 
the student point of view." At the Loss of Veterans Causes Stern Leads Team in Wednesday retu"ns by Saturday af- Bouton of N. Y. U., reporting the I Mot~, .head of the ~ngli~ depart-
next meeting the committee will lilO GloOlny Outlook on Victory in Four (crnoon, Coach Parker will convert pasting of posters on the Campus and I men" Will ,greet Dr. Finley on behalf 
ten again to a representative of the Team's Chances Years Aaron Greenwald, reserve center, to h .. f C I b 'Id' of the faculty. Dr. Walter Timme, 
S d C '1 t e pallltmg 0 0 lege UI mgs as president of the Associate alumni, • tu e.nt ounci. 'I an end. Greenwald rates highly on his h IN" U f 

Klem' b rge S eaks . a prelude to t e annua . I. • rosh I will slleak for the alumni. Dr. Flnl-e r p Its initial meet against the Ford- Showing it;elf to be one of the tackling ability but is handicapped for -J 

At the meeting Monday various I "d.ucking." will also address the assembly. Pro-. , ham mermen still two months away strongest teams in Lavender history, a place on the line by his light weight 
students voiced opposition to specific .. • b t d I • t d d f 1'Ile letter of "polog", recel'ved fessor H einroth will render a few The College Varsity sWimming team the St. Nick harriers overwhelmed I .u m~y eve op m 0 a' goo e en- _ J 

section;; of the proposed changes. is now b~.inning to rOll'ld into shape Fordham 25-30 Monday afternoon, at " slve wIII~an. Other changes will be early Monday morning, follows: selections at the organ. 
Philip Kleinberger '34, speaking for under the analytical eye of Coach Van Cortlandt Pa"K to 'V,',I the·lr first forthcomlllg as soon as the Lavender To Give Luncheon 
the Student Council attempted to I ·President Frederick B. ROtbinson, 

' . Radford McCormick. Although ham- crOSS-COM try meet in four years. m. entor is. i.nfO('. med a'bout the condi- My dear Dean Gottschall, 
point out that body's reasons for ob- f h d who was graduated with the first class 

pered to the greatest extent ·by the Marvin Stern ran up another victory I tlon 0 15 m)<IJre men. 
jecting to limiting the vote to hold- loss of a dozen veterans. the entire I a~~1 d.-cply cbag.riried to receive to rt'Ceive diplomas signed by Presi-
ers of the general organization card. when he captured his second race in Weak on Passing Defense I . h d f dent mnley will present to the Col. 

squad is haord at work in preparation kiTh D' b h I your elter reporllng tee ace- , 
"Suth an action," he said, "is in reality for the league tussles which s(;;rt :n as many wee s. e rexel contest roog tout t.le mcnt of some of your College pm- lege a -bronze bust of Dr. Finley 
a poll tax. It will depriv~ a majority ]anua'ry. At the hark of the gun Stern shot I weakness of the 'Colleg~. on forw~rd perly by a S'roup of our students. made by the late Moses Dykaar. 
of the students from the right t? ele.ct 100 Candidates Report inlo the front and setting a fast pace pass . defense. 'F~ With the III~e \Ve immediately cancelled the per- The bust is '1 gift of associates of Dr. 
the officer; to that ,group which IS Beset with the perplexing prohlem kept the lead all the way. He was chargmg and tackhng better fban m lIIission to have the "ducking", Finley in his numerous educational 
sUPpo~~d. t~ . represen~ thelll_ ~he, of hand-picki:lg his tealll frolll a group never seriously threatened as none of the R. P. L or Lebanon Valley gallles, thou"!'h the custom is one which has, and -civir activites. 
~ounclI IS mterested In. ~ncou~aglllgi ~f o\'er 100 candidates which inci. the Ran\ runners were .. 'ble to stick :h~. ;nfginee:s t tO~k tht~ t~e a:~u:~d existed here for more than thirty I Following th~ exercises in _ the 
s.,u.d:nts who d.o not ~arhclpate II~ a.c- dentally is the largest ever to turn out with him. He crossed the finish line a Ie our u 0 elr ve - years. The Student Council illlIllC- Great Hall, PreSident and Mrs. Rob· 
~Ivlhes to get "~tO t~1.Ogs: Yet hmlt- I for the sport in its history at the Col- in 32:33, which is quite fast for this downs by this route. The ·backs neg- diatcly and emphatically condemned \ illliOn will tender a .Iunc~eon in honor 
mg th.e. v.ote ~vlll ~Iscourage people Ie e. ICoach 'MdCormick is in a ra- earlY" in the season. Frank Denlin, lected to cover the receivers properly the procedure. We also disolved of 'Dr. and Mrs. Flllley III the Facul· 
fro III JOlllmg III thmgs." I g . . . h' the second Lavender runner to finish, and as a result the C;>lIege was an an undergraduate society that has ty room. Faculty members on the 

I . h" h d f ther pecuhar POSition to rate IS men, easy D •• rey to this mefhod of attack- I C II t ff h 0 Fi I y wa' 
t .IS t IS POlllt of the ~,et 0 0 who are of almost equal .caltber. All came in with .a sprint but was unable had a co"nection with SlUch activi- 0 eRe saw en' r. n e • 

electIOn of IStudent ,CounCil officers those who answered the call for can- t~ beat out Artie Starrs and' Jerry ing. ties whenever they have occurred prcsident, and several mel1 assocla' 
that. so;,emed to irk students mOM. didates will be retained for the pur- ,Caiizone of Fordham who took sec· On the offense, the Lavender tried in the past, It is, 'tOf course, very I ed with Dr. Finley during ·his caree-
Vanous speakers, supposed to repre- e of allowing the',fe' men to deve- ond and (hird. Devlin was followed I to imitate its rivals and resorted to rufficult to ascertain precisely the I will be included among the guests. 
sent the same .vi~w, ,~\'e different I r:s 

their pote~tialities to the fuiles! over the line by Ed Hochberg and heaving the ball through space all individual" in a large student body l Dr. Finley's ~areer 
reasons for conhnulllg thmgs as they p I (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) (C"nlillued on Page 3) • During the week a sketch of Dr. 
are now. In fact, so disconnected I extent. F;nley'~ <:ar~p.r wa.. made public and 

Dozen Men Lost I 
were their speeches, that Dr. ·Gott-. h b I' S d" h P . distributed among the city's 35,000 
schall forced several of them into ad- In view of th,c fact t ,at a out tw~ ve tu ent Peers Into Future--His Prop'ecv Wins rlZe. teachers by Dr. William J. A'Shea, 

men f,rom last year s aggregatIOn, _... . , superinteooent of ,schools. The short 
.nitting that it might ,be best to have have 'h.een. I.o:t. either through gradu'a- Kt·nd .. Hearted JU' dges Let Two Sh. are Second Honors .. ' (Continued on Page 3) 

(Continued on page .l, tion, mehgJblhty or departure from , 

Profe.,sor Woll Announces 
Voluntary Swim Periods 

The ·swimming pool is now open to 
all stl1dent~ fo" voluntary ~e-c .. eation 
from a quarter to eaoh hour until five 
minues after the hour, according to 
all announcement by Professor Woll. 
The pool may also be used every (lay 
between 1:30 p. rn. and 2 p. m. and on 
Saturday, and holidays froOl 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon. 
. Special cla·sses for nOI;-swimmers 
\\;11 be held on Tuesdays. Wednes
days.and Fridays from 4 to 5 p. III. 

school, McCormick will have but ~ I -
small nucleus around which to mold What would you do if you discov-, were. Believe it or not, there were ness of the clay. We takes great College to Give Seniors 

Foreign Language Tests together what would seem to he a ered .five Campii at your elbow while in all, exac't1y thrice coon ted, checked pleasure in announcing the winnah
winning combination. you were trying to find the great' and dOlfbled checked twenty-three the master sel~ctor of all - Martin 

Graduation struck a heavy toll in mind, 'better than all others in .gJless- 'loyal sons who picked pigskins prank- Karpel, Lower· Senior 2. Not only According to an announcement by 
that it ,.emoved perhaps the greatest ing football scores. No,' you chiseler I ers to win. Then three more doubt· did ~arpel guess the exact score but I the offi-ce, senior reading tests in a 
swimmer ever to don a Lavender you, we didn't do the 5ame thing you fuly skeptics decided that Drexel he hail two periods correct, wh~h modern foreign language, required 
suit in the person of Hal Kramer, who would do. We put them aside---swish would prdbably have a Ibreakdown ultimately had to be the basis of our under the new curriculum, will be held 

(Contirwed on }'age 4) - ·and tried ,hard to concentrate. and we might come out with a score- choice for we had three 3Z-. 11 guesses. \ on Thursday, November 9th, at 2 p.m. 

Prof. Overstreet Lectures 
At Soc:iaI Research School 

There were two little piles on either less tie. There are some fellows of If Karpel, as well as the other two These examinatIons a))ply to all '34 
side of us, and they were almost course who just play tick-tack·toe winners, will come to The Campus men except-candidates for a B.A. de
equal. Very inconsiderate of that with the blanks and put their scores office, room 409, on Friday, -at three greeand semors who have not yet 
football team, wasn't it, to come home any place. There are those, of course, p.m., the "prizes will be presented. passed the mrst comprehensive exam· 
with such a common and oft-achieved who never knew that we had a foot- We racked our brain for three ination. 

,I':rdfessor 'Hajrry A. OverSjlreet, score-3iZ:O? They might have con- ball team hefore they stole a copy of nights trying io I1ntangle the two who The tests will be held in the follow. 
chairman of the Philosophy Dept., side red our. lack of time and hit The .campus from the fellow who $at now must be called wInners of tile ing rooms: 
spoke Monday night at the New something odd such as 98-0, ·but then next to them in the English course. second priu, but try as we wou1d F.rench-A.M......... Dore~s Hall 
School for Social Research, 66 West does the football team thInk of any- 'Winner - . Martin Karpel they were still tie. Congratulations N.Z..... 306 -Main. Building 

Professor Woll also urged students 
who are enroHed in Hygiene 2. 3 and 
5 to make. appointments for medical 
exarninati.').ns as soon as possible. 

12 Street, on a new phase of social I one's feelings here lately? l But now after this tantalizing inter-I Milton Reissman, Lower SOPhO-Il7erman ......•• 315, Main Buiiding ~ 
~cientific procedure. What a shock some of those scores lude let us proceed to· the main busi- (Continued on Page 3) Italian ....... ' 126, Main Buildin« 

--~, 
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Nathaniel Fensterlltoclc, '34 ••.. Acting Editor and 
Bllllinell8 ManageI' 

ACTING MANAGING BOARD 

Lou'" R. Guyl.,. '34 ....•..•.•........ Mana .. in .. Editor 
Mortimer H. Cob ... '34..................... New. Editor 
Harold A. Axel '34 .... . ••....•........••.• News Editor 
Jerome lB. Cohen 'oU ••••••••••••••••••••• Feature Editor 
:Aaron N. Slotkin '34 .....•.•••••...•..•.•. S_ Ed/tor 
La .... ence R. Knobel '36 .••....•....•..•...• Copy Editor 
8eJmour Sheriff '36 ........•..•••....•....• Copy Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Harold Spidman '34 
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FEATURE BOARD 
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BUSINESS BOARD 

A young fellaw climbed the four flights of 
stairs to the C~ office last 'Week with a dead 

stading (English variety) which he said he had 
:found outside the Hygiene Building. 

"It died in my hands," he said. "What 
should I do with it?" 

"Anything," said Fensterstock. "but take 
it out of here r " 

.. I 
"Come dawn to the Biology department," 

we suggested and a<:companied him just to make 
sure he would get there. Onte there, Professor 

Melander's seoretary very quickly sent us to the 
Laboratory room and to Mr. Paul. 

Mr. Paul took the bird from the student 
and a:;sured him he would ",take t:are of it." 

"I'}I burn it," he added as an afterthought. 
"What!" screamed the feJlow, "hum it?" 

Harold D. Friedman '35 •.• '" Auietanti Butiness Mana~ 
Abraham Bober '35 •••••••••.•• 0 ••• Circulation M~ger 
Raoul Wientzen '~6 ..•..•......•..•.• Cif'C'u~t!on Manacer ' 
Arthur Newmark JS ..•••.....•..••. Advm •• lng M2nager 
Seymour Moses '36 .•.•.... A_i&ta.nt Citculation lfana8'cr 

. Myron Schmall '36 ••........ Assistant Circulation Manager 

He hastily grabbed the bi·rd and ran of mutter
ing. That's the last we S3IW of him. 

• • • • 

Issue Editors: f Nathan Schneider '35 

Eldward Goldberger '36 

DR. FINLEY 

T HE occasion of a seventieth /birthday is not 
necessarily one for joyous-celebration. For 

there are times when one grows old and it 

merely mems the passing of an individual into 
i~ignHirance. P;'wt a(nievtfnents petie and it 
becomes a duty to rCClH accompl1shments with 
feigned plea.<;ure. However, when an individual 
not only gr<YI'l'S old but also grows up as he ad
V8n<:es in years, it is 'With real joy rhat we com
memorate his maturing with ea<:h passing year. 

So it is 'Wioth great delight, that we will re
member tomorrow the seventieth !birthday of 
Dr. John H. F1inley, President of the College 

from 1903 to 1913. Never narrow in his out
look, Dr. Finley has continued to expand and 
broaden from year to year. When Dr. Finley 
'became President of the College, President 
Theodore Roosevelt said: "You are now called 
,to preside over an educa·tional institution "'hich 
is the crown of the pUblic s<~hool system of the 
greatest State in our Fnion...... ....... Dr. Finley 
did not betray the tru,t placed in his hands, by 
the B"ard of Trus\('es. 

As Prcsident of Knox College, Dr. Finley 
g~ve ample proof of 'his administrative ability; 
as Professor of I'alhics at Princeton, he evi
denX:ed his academic propensities. In a difficult 
position, Dr. Finley more than lived up to what 
was eXJ>"l'kd of him. From thl' day he !became 
President until he surrendered the reins to 
Prl'"itlent Mezl's, Dr. Finley brought fame, and 
sober academic policies to bhe College. Matur" 
decisions wert: the keynote of Pre~dent Fil1"'y'~ 
scheme of affairs. 

Expansion was President Finl(·,· 's hyword. 
Expansion of physical equipment, clllarc!('r.:ng 
of the student body ami hroaden:li~ IIf the 

curriculum. were the vital points i" I'r",i<irnt 
Finley's program. 

It was ,he who conceived the idea of mak
~ng student5 from all tht' city high ~diouls eli
gible for admission to the Coll('gl'. Up to that 
time, only those from Townsend Harms Hall 
had been a<:cepted -to 'the freshmen class. It 
was during his administration that .the a,fternoon 
and evening session.~ were opened to aiOComodate 
students who could not. for one reason or an

'other, attend the day session. He broadened 
the course of study so as to enlarge the selection 
of elective subjects. 

"FULL MANY :\ GEM" 

"Jack Diamond flashe<! a brmiant .......... _ .. 
game." 

"Jack Diamond Stars." 

"Diamond Shines." 

The Campus; Monday, O<:tober 23, 1933 

• • • • 

We dedicate the following pieces of com
paritive poetry, as it is properly fitting, to Fred 
KlitrI Scheibe, the young Nazi whom a discern
ing reporter dug up last week: 

A LA GILBERT 

Oh you may examine hither and you ~ay ~_ 
quire thither, " . 

And you may (for all we kn<YIv) just ignore it all. 
But if the inclination strikes you, 
And the dispositiun 'bites you, 

And the academic fever calls you nigh: 
Still we doubt fhat you'll discover, 
(Much less manage to uncover,) 
More remarkable a specimen 

Than the Nazi who .is pesterin' 
Tht'~(, College heights on high! 

A LA F. P. A. 

We wonder if this Scheibe 
Is running up a fever? 

A. LA l;ERTRUDE STEIN 

Brown ...... brown .... brmvn .... yC'!low brown ..... 
rcliow ...... oh my coH:lr is orO"'.":L .... just like on 

1 ju,;t like. just like my shirt ....... brown shirt. 
coffee. 

* 
A contemporary at Columbia College (he 

runs a column called Off-hours) proves that 
student tastes do not vary very much. Tn an 

cai'ly issue th~s term he made advances in what 
we consider one of Gargoyles best ·fields. Some
,thing 1ike this: "Once again freshmen feet are 
pattering in 'halls and the welkin lings in 3ft:

claim. Welkin, freshmen, welkin (ugh, ugh,)" 

We don't know what the ugh: ugh is ex
pecteci to symbolize !but we can guess that fhe 
young man 'W • ..s afraid of ~etting the pun stand 
on its own feet and so attempted to cietract from 
his responsibility-Iby sh<YIving his own quasi dis
satisfaction. WeH, we write oW" puns here with
ought apologies and just to prove it: 

"Hey, ma, kin I go out now?" 
"No, Sidney." 

--------------------, 
Campus Candidates Will Hold . 

C1aII8 Tomorrow in Room 306 1IfrnsqlJnklings I Mercury Editors Will ,Accept 
Contributions tor Next Number 

The Campus candidates class 
will meet tomorrow at I p.m. in, 
room 306. Lawrence Knobel '36, 
copy editor, wiii give a short SUm
mary of the work done tOOs far. 
Appointments to the staff will be 
made next week. 

The Snake Dance was quite a spec
tacle. Two hundred and thirty fresh
men and twenty-five sophs. A long 
winding line which refused to stay_ 
broken. Frustrated, batlered sophs
triumphant, battered lunior adviser. 
All of that and a drawl 

Contributions for the next issue 
of Mercury, College humor maga
zine, will 'be ac<;cpred at the Mer
cury office, room 410, or in the 
Merc mailbox in the f3j\:u~ty Illail_ 
·room. Dead.fine for the issue 
which is to appear WedneSday: 
November 15, .has been set at 
Thursday, November 3. 

II Q]:nUegiunu II 
Forty of the ;most scholarly stu

dents of the incoming freshman 
class at Temple University have 
been selected for a special /Study 
course. The group does not take 
any prescribed subject, no credits 

are earned, and no ~ks are given. 
Class attendance is not compul
sory. 

" . " 
All fraternity men ill Marquette 

University, Milwaukee, have their 
names, characteristics and peculiari
lies listed with police........ This 
younger generation. 

./ * • * 
"Flunk IDatn,IIllit Flunk" is not I 

another roE those college movies, 
but a new /fraternity at the Univer
sity of Alabama, in which lesser 
intellectual giants may find sym
pathy. 

" " .. 
Back in the seventies at Penn Col

lege, the permission of the PTesident 
as well as the approval of the Dean 
of Women was necessary 10 secure a 
d::tc with a l:u-ed. 

" • * 
An eminent professor at Los 

Angeles Junior College ls a staunch 
advocate of gtl1ll/ chewing for stu
ents. The professor. dec1ares that 
the eflicacy of .this habit is most ap
parent during exam -periods and 
that it provides the boys with a sort 
of.' 1IU~J1l1CiOUS background for \ .. ,. \. 

their work. 
" . . 

According to Dean Irwin of Hood 
College, picking teachers is as difficult 
as picking wives. (But can you get 
a divorce from your teachers?) 

" . " 
Although Harvard continues to 

use Yale locks on the doors of its 
buildings, the name "Yale" must 
not appear .on the looks. The ,Uni
versity has .contracted with the 
makers of Yale locks, specifying 
that the na~e be omitted .... Yale 
probably retaliates by not having 
the "Harvard Classics" on their 
library shelves. 

Then the alcove battlc. Twenty 
sophs and one hundred frosh. Not 
enough sophs, no alcove fight: frus
trated, jubilant frosh. 

What moved us tJ tears, howeyer, 
was this tender little scene at the al
coves. The table was In the '37 al
coves and since twenty sophs could 
not be expected to successfully ,be
.iege one hundred frosh and captrure 
the table, Ibig-hearted '37 deci<ted to 
turn the tables by returning the table 
to the '36 alcove and ca~.turing it 
thence. 

When '36 had prepared for the 
siege and '37 for the attack, there 
arose from the ·ranks of '37 a das
tardly character, who, as the sophs 
&tooo smugly by, discouraged the 
frosh from the attack. Urged he, 
"Don't let's fight now. It would 'be 
massacre to attack the sophs &0 

weak," and at these words a hench
man flooded the alcove (and our 
~tarched collar) with water. Where
upon the sophs (snwgger) exclaimed, 
"We can't ,fight now; the alcove's 
wet. We might slip and bruise our 
knee." "5o're," agreed the sophs and 
w('nt off. "I SUppose so," ventured 
Ihe frosh. 

Whereupon we shed a tear. 

There is some debate in '37 regard
ing the chances for the t1inner-dance 
to be a SUCI'SS at $2.50 per couple. 
"$2.50 is a good deal of money in this 
depression," some justly claim. 

As for us, provided that financial 
affairs can be arranged, we think that 
the dinner-dance is the ·greatest idea 
that the Social Functions committee 
has had since the Beer Fest. Also. 
that this term promises to be the most 
successful one since our entering 
term. 

JULY FOURTEEN. - A Frencl. film .t the 
l:ittte Carnegie Theatre. Dit-ected by Rt11e 

OIair. 

The name Rene Clair has CQme to 
mean, for intelligent movie-goers, a 
rare and delightful combination of 
laughter, .grace, and subtlety. This 
is ·Iavish pmise, <but praise which his 
pictures are quite able to justify. "Le 
Million," and "Sous les Toits de 
Paris," are pictures of a sort that one 
sees praotically never with a Holly_ 
wood trademark. For Clair's treat
ment is Gallic, witty. 

"J ul1' Fourteen" should not fright
en you with its title Into believ
ing that it is a political filfIL Clair 
takes advantage of the national holi
day of France to portray the citizens 
of Paris in the act of relaxing. He 
takes the plain little story of the af
fair of a taxi driver and a flower girl, 
and weaves it into a ,graceful drama. 
We hate to think of the mess Holly
wood would have made of it. Under 
Rene Clair's expert guidance, the cel
luloid .becomes real and three-dimen
sional. Jean and Anna, the taxi
d·river and the flower-girl become 
startlingly .. eal and interesting per
sonalities. And the picture is suffused 
with droll humor. 

Whether you know French or not 
(much of the film. is pantomime), 
"JUly Fourteen" is required screen 
fa·re. 

M.L. 

HEATIUKE SHOOTER. - An R K 0 film 
at the Ria,1to Theatre. With William 

r.arRan, F:-:mc~ Dee, Ralph Bel1a.m.y. 

* • • 
Co-eds at the Texas C()II~e of I 

~lines have organized a "No Date 
Club"' - but the mernbersliip is coq, I 
stantly changing. 

, We don't usually distribute lilies 
(as one petty statesman will testify), 
yet we're decidedly impressed by the 
personnel in this term's council. Last 
term. the president was faced with 
the problem of placating high schonl 
faction leaders who were ready to 
jump clown his throat at the-Jeast 
l1Iisstep. Some were even itching' to 
cry, "Partiality." You can under
stand what happenecl. The presi
dent thus was hindered (also by the 
fact that no one knew anyone else) 
frn,,!! !!!~!-:.!!!~ ~:·.;;:;:-t!ij-· apyuiuLIllcnis. 

This ernl however. the slackers 
and glory-seekers have either fallen 
Ollt or h::tve heen .... ·ceded out. Earn
est workers replace politicians. Never 
ertheless, impartiallity Is stili the key
note in all appointll!.ents. President 
Rubin might well be cautioned lest 
he carry it too iar .. 

Every other feature of the news
gathering cosmos 'having been touched 
on already, the melodramatic experi
ences of news-reel ~amera-men now 
receive the spot-light. \Villiam Gar-, 
gan, as the camer:a man, speeds 
throllgh a thrilling series of assign
ments. These hold your interest on 
their own account, but they are used 
as a back-ground for the inevitable 
love-interest. This is where Frances 
Dee, as a newspaper woman, is able 
C'"~!!.e!cle!':'!;!j- LV LVUlpiicatc the story. 

I 
A ,"ery amusing interlude is furnished 

I i.~f~~f'~~1:::;~:'~~'::~h~;':; 
* " " 

Women students of the Univer-/ 
sity of Southern California were re
quired to secure permission from I 
the .dean of women U they wished 
to go to the football game at Ber
keley "by other means than the of
ficial trains." 

* • " 
The U. of Texas has requested the 

students to throw waste paper on the 
grounds so that there will be more 
employment for college athletes. 

" " " , 
Four band members will hence

forth play reveille from the library 
steps at Ohio University to arouse 
late sleepers and prevent missing 
eight o'clock classes. We wr" :ier 
whether they will play "Ohio hate 
to .get up in the morning." 

* • * 

'Ve take thi, 0pportunity to correct 
an error which appeared in The Cam
pus. Sidney Lenz, and not Ralph 
Gertz. is chairman of the Auditin.g 
committee. Gertz is the sec!"etary of 
inat committee. 

Our health has been threatened by 
three different persons. All claim the 
dTthio~s honor vf being the 'petty 
statesm.an' refe"red to in this coLumn 
last week, and all are decid~dly burned 
up' at what they call a nasty insult.' 
One of them has even mentioned 
'a 'bust in the eye.' 

II ~nun~ in mnrnr:n I 
--------------------~.--

~hus Dr. Finley, for what you did for the 
'College. we tl1ank you and express the appre

ciation of the College. And for what you 'have 
dcn~ since .for society, we congratulate you. 
iAind to what you will do, we look forward with 

keen anticipation. May you continue to serve 
as you have set"Ved and in tJhe knowledge that 
you have done well, may you re<:eive your reo 

"Welkin I go out later then?" 
The names of all professors who 

keep their classes overtime ar ub-
lished regularly at the UniverSity 
Kansas. NRA? 

We would advise them to fight it 
out among themselves to deci<1e who 
has better claim to the honor and who 
shall be privileged to 'bust us in the 
eye.' 

'Remember, however,' our tormen.
tors, that the 'pen is mightier than 
the sword' (which means, that our 
pitifully, p.uny pencil is more power-' 
ful than YOur nasty, gnarle1:i knckles). 

Still another book has come from 
the ne\'er idle pen of Upto" Sinclair 
'97. Mr. Sinclair's new book hears the 
·lengthy and respeot-inspiring title of 
"I, Governor of California: And How 
I Ended Poverty: ~\ True Story of 
the Future."' This book was inspired 
by the suggestion of leading Califor
nia Dem'1lcrats' that Mr. Sinclair run 
for the governorship of <that state. His 
imagination was stirred -by that idea; 
he thought of t.he steps he would take 
as governor to end the depression and 
re!>tore prosperity; and the dream of 
these accomplishments forms the 
the:.ne of the book. "I nave decided. 
to present my ideas of reform," he 
said "in the form ot a narrative ra
<ther than as dry exposition." 

ward. . 

Any stUdent who manages to const'ruct an
other pun around this Ske'leton is albsolutely 

~'!S1lre<! of its publication without any ugh, ugbs 
or other minimizing effects on' our part. 

.... H. F. 

• • • 
The dome of Notre Dame;~ main 

building Is being regflded with 
23 carat gold leaf' at an -approxi
mate cost of 5000 doDars. 

E. G, 

Anyway, what do we care? We're 
a much better bOlter than a newspaper 
writer. 

S. M, 

"I, Governor of 'Californ.ia," was 
published yesterday 'by the author. So 
many of the ·novel ideas advanced by 
Mr. Sinclair have at length come true, 
that it is quite possible for many of 
the social changes whkh he suggests 
in his latest wor1c to 'embody them
~Ives in' our present-day civilizallion. 
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Education Group IJ D· I [F I C . 
PI Cl" I "H-U" IfTnututDut" I ayvee ISP avs acu ty ommittee. Dean Reteiv£ ~ 
The :::tion IrJ:~~~~ a~::~~ ""==Q=lI=\ZJ.o,,,-=,,=~==;;;:.\1 Improved F:rm I "Defers S. C. ActIOn N.Y.U. A~:. }.ogy 

(Contin~ed from. Pa2e 1) ~io~al Psychology classes have 'been A group of patriotic. College men --- I (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from p.a~. \. 
biography which ;-vas .mtended to fa-: I~vlted to attend a clinical d~monstra- went to the irosh ducking a·t N. Y. U. AlthoUgh the hard fight that the the Council elect its own officers. who do a specific act 0 "s kind. 
miliarize the pubhc WIth Dr. Finely's I hon of neurological disorders by 'Dr. the other night ~yith the intention of junior varsity footbal! team put up I The que~tion as to the advisabilty I will, however,. see th ny bill 
work, read n part: W. Vosburgh Lyon, ConSUlting Neu- repaying the visit made by the Violet. on Saturd<!y against De Witt ,Clinton of Student Council fees likewise re- presented by you coveiin,g the cost 

"Dr. Finley'S life has been one of rologist of Welfare Island and other freshman. However to their aston- procured the cubs nothing' 'but their I ccived different treatment from the of the restoration of property from 
service to the coose of education, not city institutions. Dr. Lyon is a weH- second defeat, a general improvement student speakers. Few of the under- damake done by our students, wiII 
only of children but oi adults ?s well. known specialist in this field of med- iSlllent the ducking had s'lddcnly been was noticeable in all departments of graduate exponents, had unified, 00- be honored by the University. 
As head of the State Education oDe- icine and his demonstration will be cal·led off. I,t soems .the N. Y. U. boys lhe yearlings' play. herent, ideas as to the questions they ;Permission for the restoration of 
partmcnt, he aided in the enactment particularly interesting to students beca!lle water shy at the last minute... Coach Leon Miller however, in- were considering and most of the the annual "ducking" will not be 
of considera'ble legislation to improve I 'who wish to supplement the.k text- \\' e notice that ·the soda fOUlvtain in tends to allow his charges no respite open part of the meeting was spent received for future yea.rs until' as-
the schools of the State. He strove book knowledge of organic disturb- the lunchroom is seHing a "Guards- and is driving full speed ahead for hy students expressing conflicting surance is had of the non-occur-. 
to secure the 'best educational oppor- ances." man" sundae. Any day now a Dr. n~xt Saturday's game with the Nas- ideas on the same subject. I'ence of such otrlrage. as you have 
tunities for alt children of the State.", Th '. . Guthrie double-decker sand.wich is li- sail Collegiates at Staten Island. The Other topics which received aUen- written to me about. 
The report also praised the septuage- e trtp IS bemg sponsored by Mr. able to De displayed ... .'Morty Proc- Collegiate team, made up of ex-high tion frd'm the student speakers were: Very truly yours, 
narian for Ihis active participation in Cha~les F. Reid who requests that acjcino, Junior cA.dvisor of the fresh- ,chool players, who, tenlporarily out the new dub representatron on the 
.. d If k I all mterested students meet at two of work attend the Staten Island in- council; the need for faculty advisors; Archibald L. Bouton. CIVIC an we are wor . " p.l11. next Tuesd . . men, is sl.ling :the sophomore class for d h . f k 
Dr. Finley has ·heen crosely Idenb- ay at the waIting injuries received in -the Snake Dan~e s!itlltion, is a powerful. experienced an t e necessity or ma ing less Gottschall 'Pleased 

fied w'ith the ,growth and develop- :00111 of ~ elfare Island. This wait- last week. Procaccino was injured in eleven, one that is r.apabte of holding stringent the new provisions concern- Dean Gottschall declared himSelf 
t f th C II D · h' I IIlg room IS located in the middle of its own with any high school or fresh- ing the personal responsibility of au-

men 0 e 0 ege. unn,g IS ten th 0 It B . ,the rush to get in front of the news very much pleased by Dean Bouton'\!! 
Years as president of the College he e - ueens oro. ndge at 59th St., llIan team. thors whose articles appear in peri-

. and the East River. .reel camera .... The City College F u- odicals. prompt apology and indicated that he 
constantly sought to a'ppreclate the sion Commitrtee is holding dancing Lack of experience is the main ob- would let the matter drop without 
activities of the student !body. His Dr. Lyon will give the demonstra- classes in preparntion ofr its b;g dan<:e stacie that the Jayvees have to over- D sendiilg a bill to N. Y. U. 
customary advice to the College stu- tion in the auditorium of City Hospi- at Hotel Astor. AnY'body who wants come and it was this factor more than eutscher Verein Elects . The College was not the only one 
dents at the beginning of a vacation I tal, wlrich will ac<:ommodate 500. Both to keep in step with LaGuardia is wel- any pther that catlsed the Lavender's New Officers for Tenn to suffer damage to its buildings . 

t " d bo k k f' d m t d h' '11 b h downfall against Clinton. The passes F dh C I b' d M h was 0 rea a 0, rna e a nen, 0 or an ap aSia cases \V:I e s own come .... Reports realeh liS that Pro- The Deutscher Verei!! held its fi.rst Or am, OUfi\ la an an attan 
d t k Ik " D F' I hit th I D L that led indirectly to Clinton's touch- II . . . f h I an a e a wa '. r. 10 ey as I 0 .e c ass. r. .yon states that fessor Otis is organizing a treasllre meeting of the current semester last a receive VISits 0 t ese nocturna 

b . t d t f th N h II k downs were completed thro:lgh the I f N Y k U . een assocla eel or 0 e ew e WI as one question to two indi- seeking party to the Coccus Islands. week. Election of officers and adop- prowers rom' ew . or mver-
Y k T ·• . 1921 I 'd 1 t d h' failure of two second-string inexpe- . Th h' h .' I d d or lineS SlOce. VI ua s-mo or an ap aSia types - The Professor I'S lookl'ng 10\'1 and t' f . I dl bl' slty. e group, w IC mc u e se-

"F'I d C II Ali . d if rienced backs to co~er the receivers. Ion 0 a program, mc u ng pu Ica- " 
anu y an 0 ege alrs" an a ord his audiene the opportu- high for low gold and Hy Gold...... tion of the "Studentcnscrift" and niors and juniors only, decided to ac-

James Byrne, the principal speaker nity to witness two different responses -J. A. Barring this and a weakness at one of quaint their brother colleges with "the 
rendition of a concert by Verein's 

at the celebration received his A.B. to one situation. the ta<:kle positions. through which practice of ducking incoming fresh-" 
degree at Harvard and was given his 
LL.B. at ::ew York University. 
Since 1887 he has practised 'law 
in New York City. He was decor
ated Chevalier of the Legion vf Hon
or and has served since 1929 as chan
<:eiior oi the University of the State 
of New York. 

All students are invited to attend 
the "family and College affair", as 
the celebration has been termed ·by 
·College authorities. Frenchmen will 
attend the assembly as their reS'l1lar 
Thursday 'Chapel. The first eight 
rows will be reserved for members of 
the faoulty. 

Was President Ten Years 
Dr. Finley, who was 'born in Grand, 

Ridge, Illinois on October 19. 1863. 
graduated from Knox College and .be
<:ame its president at the a.ge of twen
tynine after completing his formal 
education at John Hopkins Univer
sity. He edited Harper's 'Neekly in 
11899 but gave up this work a year 
later to become Professor of Politics 
at Princeton where he was associa
ted with the late \',Toodrow \',Tilson, 
then Professor of Jurisprudence and 
Political Economy. In 1903, olle year I 
after \\Tilson· was ·chosen President 
of Princeton University, Finley came 
to City College as its President fol-'I lowing the death of General Alex- I 
",nder S .• Webb who had held that '1 

position since 1869. Dr. Finley 
served ten years as preslllent of tile I 
College and has become closely iden-, 
tified with its growth and develop-
mrn~ I 

Universities in this country and 
Canada have favored him with over I 
twenty honorary degrees. He has 
been d~corate by Japan. France. 
Italy. Poland, .Serbia, Norway. Den
mark, Lithuania and Greece for his 
a,ti,"e work in scholarly. civic and 
welfare field,. He has taught as 
gn •• ! le;:t!trer at th~ Sorbonne, Har
vard. Pacific School of Religion and 
the Universities of North Carolina. 
Virginia. and Edinburgh. 

Power of Divination Wins 
Amateur Prophet A Prize 

(Continued from Page 1) 
more 3; and Alfred 'vVaksman, Lower 
Senior 2. The Campus is ~nerous, 
exceedingly gp.nerolls and we just 
didn't have the heart to eliminate one 
of the two. We couldn't give away 
the I" ize to one and let the other ~o 
em'pty-handed. Consequently both 
will receive two tickets for' the Dra
matic Society's "The Guardsman". 
Karpel receives two tickets for the 
Varsity-Lowell Tech game. 

The scores were very close this 
week and we have a few honorable 
mentions: Charles Machleid, Lower 

Senior, 31-0; Morris ;Blackman. Low· 
er Junior, 31-0; Nathaniel Schechter. 
Lower Freshman, 31-0; Herbert 
Goletsky. Lower Freshman, 30-0. I 

. Octet. were featwred. 
Chnton rammed home its two touch- men in water troughs." 

Officers for this term are, David 
down and one conversion, the team Late at night they arrived here and 

Woeiss '~5, president; Fred Carl 
Coach McConm'ck m' Need gave as much as it took. began to paste little posters around Scheibe vice-president; Michael Hodes 

Of Wat~T-Polo Candidates On the offense, Coach Miller's b~ '36. secretary; and Elias Grossman the campus advising our students to 

R.O.T:C. to Conduct Trips 
To Nearby Military Points 

I gave several sporadic glimpses of the '34, treasurer. attend the affair. Crayon and paint 
. A series of trips to prominent histor- latent power that is there, but they were used to decorate Lewisohn Sm-

A call for candl.dates for the water I :cal and military voints iii the neigh- couid not get a sustained drive in mo- smear the passer before he could get dium, the .campus and Lincoln sta
polo team was Issued yesterday by. borhood of New York City will be tion. Behind its own fifty yard line. rid of the ball. Once the yearlings tue. General Webb. was either ignored 
Coach Radford McCormick. ASPir-' held by the Military Science depart- the Lavender attack went .great guns. get together and co-ordinate as they or unnoticed 'by the neiarnmous vis i
ants are to report to the Lavender ment. These eXOllTsions will be con- But once past the midfield stripe. will when the kinks have been ironed tors. 
me~tor. any afternoon i~ the College I ducted mainly for students who are nothing clicked. The forward pass- out. it. will take a top notch team to The damage was immediately n!

sWlmmmg pool. Practtses are held candidates for the advanced R. O. T. illg "";;S especially weak with the Clin- st; ... the Lavender from "going to paired and created only a mild sen-
on Thursday from 12-2 p.m. 1 C. course. 1011 l'nrls tearing in time and again to town." sat ion. 

--------------------~------------------~ -----------------~------~-------------------

I keep coming hac'~. 
to that word ~~halanceo~' 

on 'the hack of the 
Chesterfield package 

I 

'TO U ofteD hear the word balance-
• something is out of balance-top

heavy, not on an ··even keel." 
What you read, f~Cheg!erfield Cigarettes 

are a balanced blend," means that the right 
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco are 
welded together; that is, home-grown to
baccos, the right kind, the right quantity
are blended and cross-blended with tobac
co~ from Turkey and Greece. 

When tbese tobaccos are balanced one 
against the other, then you hav(': a mild 
eigarette •. 

When they are in balance, then you have 
a better-tasting cigarette. 

May we tU!~ you to read agai":Jhe statement 
on tire back of the Cheste1:freld package? 

May we atJk you to try Chesterfield? 

! Balanced Blend 

."'" o III':;. !....,..."'Mn .. To.ACCQCO. 
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To -Hon(t-r,Howe 
On 66th Birthduy 
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TO BE FETED W 011 Recollects 
~~~ood Old:Days" 11

"- 'I'Coach Holman 

~~-~~C~o~r~r~e~sp~~:~::W~_:h~:,.~:.c:m~:ney:an~d t:he _~~I Drives Cagers 
Prestdent "'Robinson to Give 

Dinner to Fonner Editor 
At Hotel Astor 

Regrets Present Crowded 
Conditions and Lack of 

Social Friendliness 
I THE CAMPUS prillta aU commanlca-/ son we have no money is btcause we Veteran Squad on Hand as! tiona wbleh ma:r bel 0/ Illt ..... t to Ita 

readen, .. apace permit&. ud .. timellneaa have no attel1dence. Hence if we in- . ,Five Prepares for 

ATthur 1\1. Howe, former editor of 
the Brook:yn Daily Eagle and mem
ber of the .Board of Higher Education 
will be honur"d on his sixty-sixth 
birthday tonight when President Rob
inson will tender a diunet' in his 

of topic aad proprlet,. of ezpreuioa war- I 
rut.. Let ... muat be Iypewritlea OIl '!AD crease the atlendence, evcntua Iy we Opening Game 
aIeIe of tk pale ud must bel aecompaaied will ha\'e a team. By the time you-run by Ibe writer'. fuJI aaiae. Iaitlaia or pea 

behalf at the Hotel Astor. 

(Continued from Page 1) l1IIIIe will bel uaed if the writer 10 nqueota, out of excuses and promises, the team 
but tbe luJI .. ame will bel funUahcd OIl.po \vI'11 carry itself. As things are, your plic:atloa. Letten are aot limited .. to 
Icn&tb. but abort co_anleatlo ... are mOIl SPOrts Sparks column has no raison 
Hkcly to fiAd apaeD Ia thla eCOlumn. THE 
CA.'fPUS is not necessarily ill accord with d'etre, no excuse for being, to speak 

team-under Palmer, who was a gym- IbD vi .... Dl<Prcued. _______ , plainly, excepting of course, if you 

I subject," that's a different story. \Ve 
play basket'hall. We've always played 
basketball. \Ve've always had a good 

nast, Williamson, who was also a To the Editor: print this letter. This situation re-
gymnast, Deering and right now un- minds me of a very funny story. 

The celebration will be a private der Holman. a111 a bit of a sportsman, so to Two old A:byssinians were taking 
affair with thirty new,spa"er editors I speak. I am also a City College stu- a hike through 'Brooklyn. One was 
and associates of ~fr. Howe on the "But you :et that Lasketball team dent of sorts. Sometimes I go to very short; the other was very tall. 
Board of Higher Education included - lose olle gam~-and does the turn-out football games. On such an oc{:asion They seemed to he weeping and yet 
among the guests. fall off, old man!" I often get very moody and I sit there their eyes were dry and they were 

l~ealizil1g that the defense of the 
mythi, al Ea5tern basketball cham_ 
pionship will ,be extremely difficult 
this year, Nat Holman is speeding. 
up the nightly practise sessions of 
the Lavender court squad to a pace 
comparable to that in mid-season. 
Although the opening ,game with 5t. 
Fran{:is College is five weeks off, the 
quintet is alreay showing definite pro
gress <J'nder Hplman's vigilant tutel

Born in Canada Yes, but what abom last ,term, when alone, the ~old ai-r biting viciously at laughing. A young foeial hoa 
Mr. Howe was born in 1867 in St. we lost to 5t. Johns? Everybody was whatever part of my ,body I expose to c~nstrictor was lying in the street and Blessed with the greatest we:lIth of 

Eleanor, Canada, He came to this just aching for liS to play them again. its insidious advances, I sit alone-- it looked so lonely a'hd weak there experienceri material in years, the 
countrry in 1887 and uegan his news- all, aii alone and I think. I think of that they swore that some day they College mentor has .hen able to start 

lage. 

paper work in 1889 on the Brooklyn' Against St. John's a little house in ,the country and I would hecome Christians. Seven where he left off last year. Only four 
Standard Union. In 1893 he joined "Now-III 1ell you something about wish I were .there-rl!ading my Scars, months later they met at the same men from last year's championship 
the Brooklyn Daily Eagle and was Gridders Hold SI. Johns. I'm strong for not playing Roeboeck catalogue. I am sorry i place. The snake was very large now squad. have not ,returned. These four, 
with that paper continually un- St. ~ohns. Yes. you can quote me on ever accepted the passes. At leas't if and it killed them both-and they Capta111 Moe Spahn, Lou Wishncvitz, 
til last year when he resigned as edi- L' ht W k t that. Why? Recause they don'( re- someone else were there. someone to weren't even baptized" Julie Trupin and Ben Goldbaum will 
tor. In his thirty-nine years on the I 1 g 0 r 0 U spect the same standards of amateur- talk to, someone to be miserable with, I love football. I be missed but there is a la'rge grou!> 
BTooklyn Daily Eagle, Mr. Howe I ,hip that we do .... " mavbe there would be no miserv- Douglas Lewisohn Siegel '35. of 20 men from which to replace these. 
has suc<:essively occupied the posi- (Continued from Page I) Just then Professor \Valter W'lIi-lma~hC there would be a football Spahn, Wishnevitz and Trupin have 
tio?s of exc.hange . editor. ed~torial, game. Over thirty passes were a111son walked in. game. You, who have never seen a Harriers Defeat Fordham been lost through graduation and 
wr.'ter,. lJIa~agJll,g e,lItor and, ~lIally i thrown hy St. Xick backs and eleven "\Vhy sa~ ,that,' he asked. "Do we footall game cannot imagine (he O"'er- !\s Ste C Fi t PI Goldbaum has ,been confined to a hos-

ested ~lin"elf ~o?~inually .in civic and' tial gain" but the Philadelphians were any school we play?" the spectator. (Continued &-om Page 1) lysis. 
edItor-lIl-cinef. Mr. Howe has Inter- of them were completed for substan- know anythlOg aJUout ,the standards of I powering loneliness that comes over - rn Ops rs ace pital with an attack of infantile para-

educatIOnal act"'llIes, he IS a member I warv on the defense and the College And then turning to leave he inter- . Captain Nat Volkell. Amos Brodsky Outstanding among the candidates 
of the A I . } . Pdf th IC I . , I.e. - Nobody comes to Our foot- Ii h I 

{ vIse ry ,oar 0 e oora- could make no sustained drive for J'eJc,ted, "But we have never lowered b II mis ed strong to capture fifth place t 1S year are captain-elect Moe Gold-
o mverslty c 00 0 ,ourn~ 1~1ll'1' three qu~rters <>,f the contest. How- our scholasotic requirements for any' Why? . for the College and clinch the -Laven- man, veteran center, Pete Berenson, 

d U' . S h I f J r I a ""mes , . 

memlber of. the Rrookly~ :'HsoclatlOn ever, as III prevIous games, it was in athlete." der victory. Irv Kerzner, Milt Gerber Sam \Vinograd, Artie Kaufman and 
for, ImprOVing the Condlltons of thel the closing moments when the weary To return to Professor Woli. What realize that this problem is not and ISam Finklestein rounded out the Danny Trupin, all of whom saw ac-
Poor and a trustee of the Packer Col- a d I t N Y k b " h' new. Reams and reams ha\'e been St. Nick squa". tl'on n10re or less 'regularly last year. . . . . n (espera CleW or ers egan dId he thlOk about the present yglene . ." 
legl~:e InstItute beSIdes oCCupYIng a to st~ike through the nrexel line that I co·..l..ses? The Camn. ,I< harl p<l_ Wrttten by a lot of well meaning The finc showing madt .oy the Others from the championship \'arsity POSJtJon on th .. ~PW V,...,..'lr 'Rn .... ..1 .... t .. • ur otl('e ~. "t 't I'-k \\"t h e 
H' ' .. -" - - ... -~~. U v, tlley marched sIxty yards towards the itorially condemned calisthen>cs-he young m' -WI s I e you. rl ers av harriers in this meet has increased include Sid Goldsmith, Jeff Levine, 

Igher EducatIon. I;oal line and were stopped only by had read of it? taken ·the problem apart and analyzed their chances of beating Union Sat- Jaek Siegel and Sid Horowitz. 

Lavender Natators 
Hold First Practice 

the final whistle with the pIgskin rest- I it to the minutest detail. At the same urday. Coach ,McKenzie is relying Nine members of last yearS Jay-
ing' on their opponents 9-vd. line. It i Calithenic8 Necessary time you, the most powerful sporls upon the runners who showed their vee and several transferees fr01l1 Ja-
was a gallant effort by ; hopelessly I "Let me tell you one thing, old influence in the school, have done inexperience against Fordham to get maica Teacher's College round out 
beaten team and the crowd applauded man. Calithenics are vitally important nothing to try to bolster our attend- into form by next week and thus the squad. 

(Continued from page 1) 

possesses more College records than 
any other ,College athlete. A Jewish 
Olympic champion, Kramer was de
clared ineligible during mId-season 
and was forbidden to participate in 
league. In addition, three consistent 
point-scorers last yea,r were graduated. 
Lou Alhclson, former captain and 
Jesse Ratner, both sprint stars, and 
Gene Siegal, a backstroke luminary, 
have concluded thek three year's 
stay. 

it graciously. I in every gymnasium. They are neces- anee. Admitted the team sinks-sure, insure a strong Lavender squad. Practice at "Y" 
Injuries Hurt Team sary warming up exel')Cises. Every but what right have you to say so. ------ I In an effort to int.roduce variations. 

With the outlook for this Saturday's ~thlete has ~~ loosen \lop befo~e ~oing Students expect excuses and they get Thespians Offer Chekov Play from the usuai monotonous practices, 
battle not very bri.gJlt, it ·becomes ap- I mt~ ~ompe~ll1on-<lr .else he IS IJa'ble a critik:al essay on the Pa'rker system, In Presentation Over WEVD I Holman has had the squad engage in 
parent that the In3 eleven is one of to mJure himself serIOusly. And be- its good points and its ,bad. A few ___ scrimmages with the 92nd ,street Y. 
the unluckiest in the history of foot-' sides, the calisthenics only last albo.,.! well directed excuses coupled w;rh a The C. C. N. Y. pr~matic Society I ~r. H. A. quintet., The Origin~1 Cel-
ball on the Heights. ·Graduation did five minu~es in the gym classes, the few impossible promises will do a presented a dramatIzation of Anton I hcs, world profeSSIOnal ChampIonship 
not take a large toll from last sea- rest of the time is taken up with ap- great deal to increase student in.terest Chekovi "Maf'l'iage Proposal," over' ,five, will likewise visit the 'College 
son'" team and Doc Parker was left' paratus work. The apparatus work ;n our football team. The reason why the waves of WEVD, 5:30 p.m. last' Soon to work out wth the Lavender 
with a 'I~rge squad from which he ,has its own purpose too. ollr teams are so consistently punk is night. I as in former years. 
had to fIll the vacant shoes of men: "If a man cannot pass a "horse" or 
like. H~~ry S~~eer, .'Mooney'~ 1.Lnds- ~ ,any other piece of apparatus, but he 
chem, 1\lush Weiner. Murray Ger- makes an attempt-why then that man 
enste~n, and, Ben \111 einstein.. I is all right. But if a student shakes 

Six Leave School ThIS year s eleven suffered Its lirst his h",ad and refuses to even .try-
:Several other nata tors who per- setback when it was learned that that's not all r:;;ht. \Ve have to try 

formej in brilliant stvle last season I Dolph Cooper kicking ~ce and S~'I d t th t t d~ t r th • 
. an ge· a en ..-:ncy Oll 0. a.~ are also missing from the College nal caller wou~d. be ineligihle. Then fellow's mind. 

roster. Their absences will undoubt- came an early 11IJury to "Butch" vel-I 
edly hUTt the leam's chances slllce koff, veteran guard followed .by "Why, I rememoer when some fel
they were counted upon for many a wounds to other members of the line low cracked his knee after going in10 
Vklury. Among these are Wilbur such as Capt. ":\Iike" Kupperburg, lcompetition 'cold ...... " 
Eltereich, ,tar .)f the freshman team Gene Berkowitz, Ed Juliber, Ted J . f 
a year ago who was counted upon to Tolces, and Geue Lnongo, all of I ust one more questIon, Pro essor 

. .- . h h k I Woll --what about a compulsory do morc than IllS share 111 the scoring; I w om ave lH.'ell '~pt Ollt of gaInes. ;' urh:,.l~ h.. I-""" .. _~, ..... ~_ ...... J t.. • II 
Norman ~forengc 3. polished diVer Bacldield SuHers B:tdiy I un.on ............ , ... s V ...... II ... dV'-'''-ClU:U lut::,c 
whose sudden tTanl;[erence of alle- The backlield. however, suffered many years? 
giance to the N. Y. U. Violets, gave heavily. Be.id,,; the loss of Coo.per, "Undoubtedly such a union would 
a severe shock to McCormick, inas- Jose Gonzales. another nne \!!Inter, be the ideal solution of all ollr prob-
much as the ,Lavender ment~r ,reported o\·."rw,:ight a,nd never was le111s. \Vell. goodbye, old man." 
watched and ca.-cfully developed IllS able to regall1 h .. prevIous form. He, 

little protege kom the time he at-' together w:th Phil Ziatchin, a two I' 'I 
tended Townsend 'HarrIs; George I year "('teran who after being' out (@ur Itsttrytnrs I 
Perlin, forward on the water polo I with a I"g- injury decided to go to I 
team who figured as a constatno work. quit the team last week. Add II:":::======;;;;;;=======~ 
threat in the.3urlong event; Ed Fid-l to Ihi$. the Joss Edt most keenly, Bi"o\v~ing through the first edition of 
dler and ·Martin Sub in who tallied nan.ely. that of Paul Sidrer, plungin,g The Campus, ~eptember 30, 1907-r we' 
about twenty points hetween them fullback. who .. eceived a slight con- find many items which are still more 
last year. cussion in the Brooklyn game and Qr less of interest to us in the year 

The only ,bit of encol1ragin~ news has been out <'ver since and also, in- 1933.,: r 
qUl1~ whel'\ fiv~ v~teran~ returned for juries to Jack Diamond who has 'been * ,. * 
'!innth~r <tllSOI1 of strenuous compe~ I favoring hoth of his allkles and is "Mr. Pa!!1 Klapper, the new tutor in I 
tition. Heading the old-timers will be playing far below his 1932 form. education, is a graduate of the COllege 
Captain Lester Kaplan. who is the The list of casualties which makes (class of ':.4) and an M. A. of N. Y. 
first junior ever 'to lead the mermen. the Lavender roster read like an U. He has taught in the public 
Kaplan ·is the present holder of the en~ergency ward, has caused Coac~ schools for the past three years and 
College record for the breast stroke Parker no end of worry and upset all is thel'efore thorou,ghly conversant 
and proved to be a sensation as a of his plans for the season. Instead with their methods and sy~tems." .... 
sophomore last year. He manages'to of teaching the more detailed work My, how time flies I 
average about 2:40 for the 200 yd. to his c·harges. he has 'been forced to * * • 
breast. The diving positi~ will ground men who never played in high "The College 'year has started and 
surely fall to Julius Meltzer who has school, in mere fundamental~. In a new wave ()f athletic activity is 
benefited considerably from his two spite of all the handicaps, he ieels his sweeping the College. Just now ioot
years experience. AI Fredericks· will team can still come through in its big ball is the chief topic of ~onversation. 
take his place with sprints, while Eli games with Malfhattan lor no eleven With a large squad out 10. practice 
Kristol will perform in the baekskoke can lose from three to a half a dozen I the outlook for a \iery successful sea-
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event. Nat tSnow is also anticipated first-stringers berore each game and I ,on is extremely bri!{ht." .... Oh! Oh I I 
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